How to find us
Hive IT
33-36 Gilbert, South Street, Park Hill, Sheffield S
 2 5QY
Office No. 0114 270 0669

By Train

Station: S
 heffield
1. Once off the train, make your way to the tram stop located
at the back of the train station (not the front main entrance)
2. Cross over the tram tracks, take a left and follow the path up
towards the Park Hill Flats (brightly coloured high rise flats)
3. At the top of the path, continue walking down the road to
the left, following the painted red street lights
4. When you see the sign for the sales office make a right and
walk up towards the building where you will find a door on
your left, signposted Lobby

By Tram

Tram Stop: S
 heffield Station/Sheffield Hallam University
1. Use the blue/purple line
2. Disembark at Sheffield Station/Sheffield Hallam University
stop
3. Follow steps 2 - 4 above

By Car

N.B Do not use the
office address
above for Sat Nav.
Instead use 105
Duke St, Sheffield
S2 5QL

Off the M1
● Follow Sheffield
Parkway

Other side of Sheffield
● Aim to get to Park Square
Roundabout

●

Take the second exit off
off the Park Square
Roundabout

●

Take the second exit off off
the Park Square
Roundabout

●

Take a right on D
 uke
Street/B6070 where
the Park Hill offices are
located

●

Take a right on D
 uke
Street/B6070 where the
Park Hill offices are located

●

This will take you to the car
park

●

This will take you to the
car park

Parking

There is a car park located behind the Park Hill offices, this is a
pay and display at which you can pay on your card (via phone),
through the PayByPhone App or with cash.

When you arrive at Park Hill
Our entrance is via the Lobby (opposite the
sales office), use the buzzer to:
-

Select Gilbert
Then dial 33
Someone will answer and open the
door for you.

Once inside:
- Take the the lift
- Select Gilbert
Out of the lift:
- Take a right
- At door you will see a buzzer
- select 3
 3 and the b
 ell icon
- Someone will come and greet you

